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Philippine tariff will be reduced. 
The governor is an optimist _«nd 
easily Imposed on, snd be has fsl-
Don't Walt lot the Funeral. LIBERTY.BELL A FAKE? 
••It folk* could h«ve their funer- > 
wale when the/are i i fvea rid ~w elf Htsv the '"Crack* W*i Made— 
mucks. Everybody except him be-
lieves that he has yielded his point 
end sacrificed the Interests of his 
Filipino wards for a met* of pot-
tap*. . . . 
Miss Clara Barton'a Red Cross 
society In this dty Is in a heap of 
^ '^904.—the *arrrvS£?eRApril PooPr 
^ P * y - finds Cangress not; by any 
jjfT means on'tii# iray hOms but In the 
" a c t 0? stoopibgto pick up an eppar-
ent pocket-book, by trying to ac-
quire the squares north of the 
£-Whi te Hooa* for public bu4l3irjg, 
p . The pocket-book is nailed do&ito 
" , some extent by the bad boys who 
'"•^Have thalr hojnes on those'squares, 
jfWho pretend, thpy do not want to 
i • sell; besides it is an empty pocket-
L. book. The Senate occupied almost 
all day.yesterday in discussing this 
& question as to where to locate more 
f " public buildings. .Mr, Fairbanks 
wanted toarect a building for the 
departments of State and Justice on 
i the side of Lafayette Square oppo-
jr -site the Whifii House; Mr. Spoorier 
' and Mr. Gorman insisted thatUhe 
• needs of the Senate and Supreme 
Court should be first attended to by 
public buildings ,on ^Capitol1. Hill; 
_ Mr. Poraker explained tha enlarge-
: ment of the capitol which baa been 
passed by the Ha use at a coat of 
... a. 500,000; Mr. Teller wanted mora 
- buildings on Capitol Hiir but rather 
: favored putting SOAK OO the south 
aide'of Pennsylvania Avenue; Mr. 
Jh Nelson vigorously'opposed this last 
"^proposition on the ground that the 
. location had been a swamp and was 
r ; now oyei flowed In every season of 
flood. The idea of, putting public 
buildings there, he said, waa mon-
atrous, anJ Mr. Poraker agreed that 
" such • menace ought to rule the lo-
__cation out. Thatubjtctwent over. 
. r The fact isl confidentially, that 
the plan to^nt > public/ buildings 
aouth of jfeuuviyania Avenue Is 
aimply<a .jkpspiracy - dif the part of 
• the loctfjjM»spspsis'aod real es-
tate 0 wneigp The papers ate all lo- ZS&SSJZ 
iy'v flagrant abases. During the 
winter there have been 26 anow 
storms In • Washington. A tunnel 
has been built under tha mansfap^t 
Mount Vernon to remove dampness, 
prevent rheumatism, and keep the 
structure'from falling down. The 
headquarters of the Panama Com-
misiion will be in Colon; hird quar-
ters here. Speaker Cannon is 69. 
He will be 74 when he succeeds the 
present occupant of the White 
house—perhaps more. 
Muscles Sore, Joints Pa infu l -
Rheumatism. 
Sore Muscles or painful joints, 
may mean an approaching attack of 
rheumatism. Elliott's Emulsified 
Oil Liniment, rubbed on the attest-
ed parts will relieve the pain and 
soreness, and prevent theumatism. 
Elliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment is 
a satisfactory rubbing Liniment for 
all aoranessi.atiffness and lameness 
of joints or muscles. T, S. Leitner. 
: • t & f 
Tribute of Rxspcct. 
Whereas it has pleased God in 
his all-wise providence to remove 
from our midst one of «ur worthy 
members, l> : A. P. McNeill, there-
fore, bo it rmyed t>y the members 
of Hermony Bsptist church: 
. 1st. That' we deeply mourn, the 
loss ef one af zealous In all church 
i»rk, one who, es recording, clerk, 
ever cheerfully performed the.ar-
ifctfi6t,4ut#sdevolving upoo him. 
•and. That 1* ;65ir lltllBiiiWe 
submission, to ou r God. who doeth 
palaces being erected there to •o : 
, JMIK* the vsltie of their property 
by giving it a magnificent environ-
giwot. -Result:- hardly a'day passss 
3J|®»t they do not return to the com-
bat anew arid any Congressman 
p a h ? publicly agrees with them is 
••pretty sure to receiv*jDuch fulsome 
Ij^Smplimeht. Some yeara ago dur-
a flood in th« Potomac, the 
.'-sgijlBl* region referred to was sub 
merged and your correspondent pad-
died in a row-boat from the foot of 
Vj&k Capitol steps up to Market 
Ifeuare (seven blocks) and all the 
•jfjpiarswere over flawed nearly to 
i'Ewrteen h street. The present 
W ^ O f f i r e Dspattment building, 
tfWmty finished, is opposite the 
^fltst office and water would have 
.btood eight feet deep in it if it had 
.' been built at the time of the big 
ifjeod. To put tip such a building in 
*Mcb a place may do very well in 
jfcnic'ebr Amsterdam, where" there 
• it no alternative, but, aa Senator 
ijHelson says, itla a monstrous per-
Ksrsion of public duty to erect one 
: there when Capitol.Hill, JmHciary 
Park, and the aouth side of the 
vJKall are all ivaUai^t^:; - . -
fel^hip-^bsjdy peoplB; are now 
tlsiaorlngto ba paid forhavingkept. 
StJtlll so-long.' Th»y urge 't)M .pas-
j- aaga of two innocent-looking little 
giving. Jo^jaj^catt'^v»s- : 
eels the transportation of all govern-
• •ant suppl.es by sea, regardless of 
> Nothing Equal to Ghamberlein'a 
| Colic, -Cholera and Diarrhoea 
- ""We have used Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cbolere and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy in; our family for years," says 
"Mrs. J, B. Cooke, of Nederlands, 
Texas; , "Wehave given it to all 
of our children. Wa have used 
other medicines for the same pur-
! pose, but hsve never found any-
thing to eqaal Chamberlain's. If 
it ie^dlfectfd it will al^  
Jireaking up ail commtrce between 
>I f tk 'I tnd tha Phfiippinai.hr trimend-
* ously inerewing fret|ht rates. In 
^••^ylofeyie^rwhich your cdrres-
: pondent had with Governor Taft re-
cently. he denounced thOM 'Wlls^  as 
- robbery of the Filipinos, but he has 
• u . l l . ' - i * -ni'. - t ' ^ 1 . 1 j ; - riy*. inawe 
^ H p r a M n t a W o f ^ . a h l p p l n t l n -
lina^Baptist and the couhty papers. 
- S ; H t FERGUSON, "1 " 
. A. O. POTMAN. . >-Committee -
W. B. CROOK. J 
.A Thoughtful Man. 
M'.~ Austin,"of Winchester,Ind. 
knew what to do in tha hour of 
E R N . 
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trouble. The seceding directors 
granted Miss Barton another week 
in which to make reply'10 the 
charges of mismanagement, where 
upon her lawyer immediately made 
a peace proposition, offering .Miss 
Barton'a resignation as president if 
they would withdraw ,the charges 
and discontinue the Investigation I 
Meantime, she gave an entertain 
ment in Boston and collected money 
for the "Russo Japanesa—wTr 
when both Russia and /Japan bad 
declined to accept hjrmifferod ser 
vices. \ 
Commissioner Macfarlsnd, of 
the triumvirate which governs tl 
city of Washington, la advocating 
compulsory education bill before 
Congress, while- 5.000 children are 
running in our streets and alleys 
because there is not room for them 
Many schoolhouse! He not only 
wants to compel them to go to 
school when there is'no shelter for 
them, but he provides that they 
shall not go till they are eight, and 
that If they are poor they shall be 
clotbed from the public funds! It 
does not seem to occur to the com-
missioners that this would pauper 
izi tha city. Our real need is to 
have the wants of primary schooiy 
attended to first and those of high 
schools last. Tha opposite is now 
the caee? <The expensive high 
schools are coddled and pampered 
while children who need elementary 
training have not shelter to cover 
them. Our schools sra in a bad 
condition. -
BREVITIES:--It la understood that 
over 40 ot the 151 congressman 
and struggling along; what a help it 
would WT' sighed Aunt - Jsrosha, 
folding bar Paisley, shawl with great 
care. 
"Now, there is poor Mis' Brown,' 
sfie added, asshopinned -her Son 
day bonnet into the graen veil, 
"how encouraged she'd have been 
If she . could have heard what the 
minister said today! I wouldn't won-
der one mite if she'd have got well 
And Dt-acon Brown a-wipin' his 
eyes and all of them takln' on soi 
Poor soul, she never dreamed they 
set so much by her. 
"Mis' Brown got discouraged. 
Yer see, Deacon Brown, he'd got a 
way of blamln' everything cntor 
lie/, 1 don't suppose the deacon 
meant it—'was just his;>ay—but 
it's awful .wearing. When .things 
wore out, or^broke, he acted Just as 
if Mis' Brown did it herself on pur-
pose, and they all cnughtit, like 
the measles or the whooping cough. 
"And the minister a telling 'how 
(he deecon brought his young wife 
here «hen ' t wa'nt nothing but a 
wilderness; and how patiently she 
bore hardship, and what a good 
wife she'd been! Now, the minis-
ter would't heve known anythThg 
about that if the deacon had'nt told 
him. Dear, Dear! it he'd told Mis' 
Brown herself what he thought, i 
do believe he might have saved the 
funeral." -
"And when the minister said 
how the children would misf their 
another, seemed as though they 
conldn't stand it, poor things! Well, 
I guess it- is true enough. Mis' 
Bro«fn was alwaye doing for some 
of them. Whan tivy ware singing 
sbout 'sweet rest In heaven,'- I 
couldn't-help thinking thstthst 
something Mis' Brown would hsve 
to get used too, for ahe never bad 
none of it hera. 
"She'd have been always pless 
Other Evidence of its Spuitoua 
Character A Concspoodepi's 
Views. ^ 
You aay, loT_y<^ sr editorial col-
umn, March a j^ ' J ia the Liberty 
ball genuine/ * Better evidence 
must be preson'tlad' before we lose 
feith in the genuineness of the 
Liberty bell." 
"Despair thy cKtrm," The Lib-
erty beil doubtless was untimely 
rent by bungling mechanical hands 
to satisfy tha Inordinate greed of 
mammon and gratify the extrava-
gant desire of tha public to be hum-
bugged. 
The preponderence of the evi-
dence, carefully considered by in-
telligent thoughtful persons, can 
leed, it seems to m«, only to the 
conclusion that it la a bald fake. 
Following ere the reaaons and pro-
cess by which that conclusion is 
reached: 
Some yeara ago, when the art ol 
picture making hed reached its 
present stage of excellence, and ex-
act imitations became common on 
paper, my attention was srrested 
and fixed by the appearance of the 
"crack" in the Liberty bell as it is 
shown In pictures. The "crack" 
did not look like a crack, but like a 
chasm, a rent or rugged slot. I 
think it was an advertising bill of a 
tobacco with tags to imitate the 
be^ l that first called my atten-
tion to this. The appearance if 
the "crack" aroused my suspicion 
am) I set about investigating. All 
the pictures of modern production in 
school histories and wherever 
found showed tha eame su«picious 
iookjog v"crack" . (rough slot) 
Those of older date. Of course, por-
trayed a crack." 
I had never aaeit the btUi- and 
scrupulously refrained from :om-
municating uy thoughts to others 
until efter I- had 
opportunity et 
tOWWil 
any sufficient reason can be assign-
ed for e?(Tficially widening the 
-"-crack" pjrt of the way, assuming 
for the argument that it was 
crack, in the way that it evidently 
wee done. 
Al collaternsl evidence, corrobor-
ative, and sustaining my conclu-
sion, I will mention two other cir-
cumstantial facts. The latest edi 
tion of the Encyclopaedia Bniannice, 
with American supplement, does not 
mention the Liberty bell. If there 
were sny facts concerning a real 
Liberty bell, would they not be 
therr? Facts (onci-rning a fake 
liberty bell, would they be the'e? 
A reasonable inference i>: I 
being no facts concerning a 
bell the owners ol f«ke were o 
ling to pub'ish the truth about 
ihs fake; the editors were not sub-
servient, hence nothing Is seid. I* 
it not strange, surpassing strange, 
that in a work like that, a matter 
like this is not meniioned—1 matte 
like this, that is quoted in cur school 
histories, mentioned in Fourth 
July orations and numberless other 
occasions; transported "with pomp 
and circumstance," enthusiasm and 
great expense, to great t-xposuioos 
down south, st New Orleans, 
lanta anJ Charleston. They did 
not have it at Chicago or Buffalo— 
about Philadelphia Centennial 
not remember—entirely ignored by 
Encyclopaedia Britannica. 
The second point of collateral 
evidence is: A few months, ago it 
appeared in newspapers that cer-
tain claimants had brought ! u 
court in Philadelphia for possession 
of the Liberty bell. The heirs of 
the man who had the contract to 
make the bell to replace the cracked 
Liberty bell, produced the account 
ol settlement, or receipt (original 
papers) showing that he received 
payment of the contract price, less 
the value of the material in the old 
bell, at ptlce per pound quoted and 
had thai '0 '1 ' carried out. Plaintiff lost the 
A reasonable conclusion fiom 
to the "crack," and, at the distance 
I viewed it from (about 8 or 10 
feet), I need no better evidence to 
persuade mto that It was made by 
drilling holes near enough together 
to cut into each other and cutting 
away the seratiortft with .'chisel or 
It appeared (no measure-
ments were madt) thst at the bot-
tom of the bell a drill (tbout 12 or 
$ 8 inch drill) was used to make 
about three or four holes, in line, as 
above and below described; then s 
slightly smaller drill wes used to 
make a few more holes (the num-
ber of holes by each drill ef*d>ffer-
ent siss Increasing as the sizt of 
drill diminished ) Thus in a suc-
cessive series, diminishing ~ss it 
rises, the slot takes a sHghllv ser-
pentine form, inclining s little to the 
left of spectstor facing tb? bell to a 
point over half way (perhaps two-
thirds) to.tha top of bell. To this 
point it is an open slot." P%ould 
say the perpatrator, bungled badly. 
He should have used more repidly 
diminishing drills or gooe higher 
with smaller drills, so as not to end 
so abruptly. It does not eftneide 
with a real crack which begins at 
uppsr end of slot (or some msy say 
continues) on up at an angle, to the 
left of about 4; degress from verti-
cal axis of bell. (This description 
is from memory, without notes or 
mss*urements, and is intended only 
ss approximation.) I conceive that 
lewsdryman used the, residence of.the signer, for whom or 
cracked bpll in casting the new one 
to replace it, end the owners of it 
deducted the value of the crude 
metel, which was theirs, from the 
price agreed to be paid for the 
bell. And it seems probable that 
the bell now hanging in Pniladel 
phia, in the place of the ^776 
cracked bell, with some little addi-
tion of metal to recast,, contains the 
metal of the original and only gen-
uine Liberty bell. Lonp may it 
lr would also bs of some interest 
to koow if the bell that was cast to 
replace the Liberty bell bears the 
same motto as the so-called Liberty 
bell which is hswked about the 
country for e s'low, to wit: "Pro-
claim Liberty Throughout the Land 
to All the Inhabitants Thereof. 
If they differ then thst would be 
suspicious drcum ;tarce thst would 
strengthen my belief. 
DJ you need any better evidence 
now, Mr. Editor, to shake your 
faith in the Liberty bell? Can you 
not change your query from: "Is 
the Liberty Bill Genuine?" to " 
the Liberty Ball e Fake?" 
- A. G . WARREN. 
Sumter, March 28, 1904. 
Cures Blood Poison, Cancer, 
Ulcers, Eczema, Carbuncles, 
Etc, Medlcinfe Free-
Robert Ward, Maxey'a Ga., ssys: 
"1 suffered from blood poison, my 
heed, face and shoulders were one 
©/ corruption, aches in hones 
and joints burning, itching, scsbby 
skin, wls ail run down snd discour-
aged, but Botanic Bluod Balm cur-
ed ma peifectly, healed all the sores 
and gave my skin the rich glow of 
health. Blocd Balm put new life 
into my blood and new ambition in-
io my b r a i n . G e o . A. Williams, 
Roxbury, face .covered with pim-
ples, chronic sore on back of head, 
supperating swelling on nack, eating 
leer on leg, bone pains, itching 
skin cured perfectly by Botsnic 
Blood Balm—sores all healed. Bo-
tanic Blood Balm, cures all malig-
nant blood troubles, such as eczema, 
scabs and scales; pimples, running 
sores, carbuncles, scrofuls, etc. 
Especislly sdvissd tor sit obstinste 
cases that have reached the second 
or third stage. Druggists $i. To 
prove it cures, sample of Blood Balm, 
sent free'and prepaid by writing 
tto*d. 8alm Co.,_Atlanta,,Ga. De-
scribetroublejnd free medicel ad-
yfee eiptJu Haled letter. 
blaoics at Lan* 
DO THEY MEAN IT? with sny degree of strictness. 
Whiskey is sold to any snd every-
body who wants it, whether a ^>rt-
firmed drunkerd or a deacon ihfffie^ 
church, and especially when it is a 
busy dey, the dispenser seldom 
bothers himself or his customers 
about filling out the request blanks 
io full, if at all. These regulations, 
together, with, the daylight aalaif, 
constitute the justly celebrated 
"temperance features" of tha dis-
pensary lew. 
That their non-observance has 
become notorious not only in 
Charlestea but elsewhore is suffi-
ciently attested by the action ot the 
board of directors in calling atten-
tion to these provisions. It they 
^re now enforced it will not be aa 
easy as it has been heretofore to 
buy whiskey in South Caroline— 
which has been aoout the easiest 
thing in the world. From tha 
Diipemary Official Says Law Will 
Be Enforced—Review of Its Pro-
visions. 
"The Charleston dispensers msy 
hsve been surprised," seid e mem-
ber of the boerd of control yester-
dsy, "but they will soon leern that 
the law must and will be strictly 
enforced." He spoke in reference 
to the speci<l dispatch from Charles-
ton in The State ot yesterday con-
cerning the agitation of the Chsrles-
ton dispensers over the recent cir-
cular sent out by the biard of con-
trol relative to the enforcement of 
the law. The dispatch said in par): 
"The instructions of the board were 
put into operation this mor 
causing no little trouble among the 
patrons of the State (fficial grog 
shops. The conduct 0! the dispen-
saries has been a perfect scandal in 
Charleston in the unrestrained man- board's resolutioo^lBd^the remark 
ner in which liquor was sold to mi-'of one of its members, quoted 
nors, drunkards and blind tigers and above, it looks like there may be a 
in the general failure of the dispen- chenge. 
sary cfficlsls to observe the lew." „ ~ ~ 
The circular here referred to was M ® k e s A C e a n S w e e P ' 
not sent to the Charleston dispen- . There's nothing like doing a thing 
sers alone but to all the dispensers |# 
throughout the state. At the March 
meeting of the board of directors 
the following resolution was adopt-
ed: Resolved, That the clerk of 
this board is hereby instructed to 
forward e copy of tt e dispensary j 
law to each dispenser in the state,! 
with instructions to strictly comply |To Rid Premises ol Rats and Mice, 
with sections 566, 567. 568 and 5691 Hare is a farmer's mode for rid 
th9roughlyj__i)t all the Salves you 
hea^d ot, Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve is the best. It sleeps away 
and curea Burns, Sores, Cuts, Boils, 
Ulcers, SKin gruptipn*- and Piles, 
h's only 25c, and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction by Leitner'^ Drug 
Store and Johnston Drug Store. 
of said law." 
Section 566 isttiaf which requires 
the written eppllcation for liquors. 
This section also requires the appli-
cant to state that he or she Is not a 
minor or a drunkard. It is as fol-
lows: 
"Beforeselling or delivering sny 
intoxicating liquors to any person a 
request must be presented to the 
county dispenser, printed or written 
•Link, dated of the true date, atat-
ing that he or she is of sge and the 
whose use It is required, the qusn 
tity snd kind required snd his or 
her true name; and the request 
shall be signed by the epplicant in 
his own true name and signature 
attested by the county dispenser or 
bis clerk who receives and files the 
request. But the rrqjest shall bs 
refused if the county dispenser fill-
ing it personslly knows the person 
applying is a minor, that he is In 
toxicated, or that he is in the habit 
of using intoxicating liquors'to an 
excess: or if the applicant is not 
peisonslly known to said county 
dispenser, before filling said order 
or delivering said liquor he shall 
require the statement of a 
able and trustworthy person of good 
cbsracter and habits, known per 
sonally to him, that the applicant is 
not a minor and is not in the hebit 
of using intoxicating liquors to ex 
cess/* 
If s dispenser violates section 
;66 in any way it is ths duty of the 
solictor, on informstion, to br'ng 
suitvgeinst him in the name of the 
county for I200 damages. The 
suit is on the bond of the dispenser 
who if convicted is also deprived of 
his position. Further civil suits 
msy be entered.- If it is proven 
thst frsud was employed by the 
purchaser he shsll bs subjsct to a 
fine of not less than $200 or six 
months in jail. 
Section 567 requires the county 
suditor to keep the request book on 
file In his office. Section 
quires sn oath of the dispenser that 
he has attended to the matter of re-
quiring written applicationa and 
that he haa turned over to <he au-
ditor all of the applications submit-
ted. Section 569 requires the coun-
ty bosrd to revoke the commission 
of arfy dispenser who fails to re-
quire applicants to sign for the pur-
chsse snd the deposed dispenser 
shall be indictej by the solicitor. 
Thle section slso penalizes dispen-
sers for purchasing liquot other-
wise than from the State dispen-
sary and for adulterating the product 
of the big *in mill. 
It is* pretty certain that all of 
these provisions hsve been very gen-
erally disrsgsrdsd by the Charles-
ton dispenssriss but not by them 
alone, for it is safe to say that few, 
if «ny, dispensers anywhere to tte 
ding his premises ot rets and mice: 
"If you will sprinkle sulphur on 
yout bsrn floor and through your 
corn as you gather it, there will not 
De a rat or mouse bother. 1 have 
done this several years and have 
never been bothered with rats or 
mice. I hsve some old corn in my 
crib st present and not a rat or 
mouse .can ba found. In stacking 
nay or oats, sprinkle on the ground 
and a little through eech load and 
my word lor it, rats or mice can't 
stsy there. A pound will ba auffi-
cient to preserve a large barn of 
corn, and it is good for stock and 
will nit hurt the corn for bread." 
To Have And To Hold. 
To have and to hold a beautiful 
complexion is de&red by every wo-
man, young or old. Eew women are 
blessed witn nature's most desired 
gilt—a good complexion; but every 
woman can improve her complexion 
by the use of Kydale's Liver Tab-' 
lets. These Tablets prevent the 
blood becoming ladoned with bile 
which deposits in the skin layers, 
csusing that muddy appearance 
called a bad complexion. They 
make the akin clear and white, tha 
eyea bright, the step bouyam. 
Tney are pleasant to take, pleasint 
in effects. Fifty Chocolate Csated 
Tablata in each bi^ x. Price 2; cents 
per box. T. S. Lsitner. t & 
Mustered Out of Service. 
Mr. W. Edmunds Hogan, a native 
of Richland county, died in tris . 
Angeles. Cel., on the 18th of this 
month snd his body passed through 
Columbia Saturday to be burled in 
Sumter. The deceased was a sol-
dier in the regular army, having 
been stationed at Cavite, Philip-
pine Islands, for three years. His 
term.of enlistment expired recent-
ly, add ha was on his way boms. 
From the news which hss reached 
Columbis, it sppsars thst ha was 
asphyxiated accidentally while 
stopping at an inn at Los Angeles. 
As ha did not appear at breakfast, 
a servant wss sent^b the room end 
found ga| escaping through the 
crack under the door. Hogan wair " 
pulled out of the room but died a 
short while Ister at the Emergency 
hospital. 
I .have been subject to aciatic 
rheumatism for years," aays E. H. 
Wsldron, ef Wilton Junction, Iowa, 
My joints were stiff and gave me 
much pain and dtscenfort, 
joints would crack when I straight-
ed up. 1 used Chamberlain'a Paia 
Balm and have bean thoroughly 
cured. Have not bad a pain er 
ache from the old trouble for maajr 
months. It is certainly a most 
wonderful liniment." For eelt.B)tj 
J. J. Strlngfellow. 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBUSHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Lockhart Letter. 
LOCKHART, April 2 —Died at his 
- home near Lockhart, in Chestnr 
: county, on the 3i«t of March, Mr. 
• Elison O.borne, aged about 65 
. yours. Mr. Osborne was well known 
throughout the country. He seiv 
f ed his c«urvtry-well during.tha.wat 
i of secession. His remains were 
1 buried at Bullock* Creak church. 
I Died suddenly on tha 1st Inst, 
i Mrs. Emily Hill, aged 63 years. 
She was a daughter of Eliaa Mitch-
1 ell, of the Brushy Fork section. 
> Her first husband was Carter 
I Brown, of tha Armenia section. He 
1 died on Morris Island in 1865. sSe 
: afterward married Joseph Hill and 
they continued to live in tha Ar-
menia section until about a year 
ago, when they moved to a place 
near Lockhart in Chester county, 
where she died. She had been an 
invalic1 for a number of years hav-
ing had a stroke of paralysis which 
affected half of her body. On the 
morning she died she and her 
daughter yent into the garden to 
plant somn seed. She was sitting 
in har chair when she called her 
daughter, and before she could J>e 
carried into the house she was dead. 
She leavjs a hu*t»nd. She was 
the mother of Mr. E. J. Brown. 
All of the old Chesttr people 
who are sojourning at Lockhart are 
well, so far as I know. 
I wish some of your correspon-
dants would write more, especially 
Aunt Happy and Matron. I think 
I taught Matron her letters and 
taught her how to guide the pen to 
convey her thoughts on paper. I 
hope we will hear from her oftener. 
I think it is the duty of correspon-
dents to often replenish the supply 
of oil in The Lantern so it* light 
may shine brighter—yes, bright 
enought to penetrate all the dark 
recesses of the county, bringing out 
ever) thing worth knowing and re-
flecting them in the homes of the 
old Chester folks who have cast : 
their lot in the far west. Now bro-
ther quill drivers, don't do as I do, 1 
but do a> I'say. The Lantern comes ; 
to us twice a week, and if there is I 
not anything in it that is worthy of I 
comment, it is just because there 1 
has not anything happened. I love 1 
The Lantern because it givea me 1 
the news from tha borne of my 
boyhood ard tells me of those that 1 
I once loved to honor. Rah! for 
The Laotern. HOMO. ' 
BccfchamviUe Echoes. 
1 BECKHAMVILLE, April i.—The 
r farmers are rushing their work for-
ward now in order to begin plant-
; ing. Some are ready for planting, 
1 «hile others are not. While the 
farmers are employed with earnest-
[. ness in their oops, the ladies are 
i (bund busy in their gardens". If 
the weather Is favorable, I think 
wa will b» blessed with .an abun-
, dance of.fruit thisyear. 
Mr. R. W. Yiroadore ia over at 
. the Russell homestead taking the 
r wall from a well that has caved in, 
i and will rewall it. Mr. Varnadore 
1 sfiiuftT'try tfttf'Ithhmao's plan,.who 
I took a contract to oig a publ'C wall. 
. When he ha' dug about twenty-
• five feet down, he came one morn-
1 ing and found it caved in and filled 
, nearly to the top. Pat looked 
1 cautiously around and saw that no 
person was near, then took off his 
hat and coat, hung them on a wind-
lass, crawled into some bushes and 
awaited events. In a short time 
the citizens discovered that (tWwttt 
had caved in, and seeing Pat,s hat 
and*coat on the windlass, theyjup-
posed he was at the bottom of the 
excavation O.ily a few hours of 
brisk digging cleared the loose 
earth from the weli and just *« the 
eager citizens had reached the bot-
tom and were wondering where the 
body was, Pat came out of the 
bushes and good eaturedly thanked 
them (or relieving hitli of a sorry 
jjb. Some of the tired diggers 
were disgusted but the joke was too 
good to allow anything more than a 
hearty laugh, which soon followed. 
Mr. R. T. Varnadore's house is 
completed and adds much to the 
view of Be'khamvJle. 
The skeleton fouod hce a few 
summers back is supposed to have 
Been that of an old slavery negro 
who belonged to l>. (. loud. He 
was lost and his whereabouts were 
never brought to light. An old 
gentleman related tha following: 
He said that Dr. (Jloud made an 
overseer of this old colored man 
and the other negroes didn't ap-
prove of being bossed by him, and 
he was missed, but no particulars 
as to where he want or wfiat be-
came of him was ever brought to 
light. 
Wonder if there is a person"liv-
ing who can remember of hearing 
who was the first to begin work-on 
the Catawba canal. This work ia a 
piece of art and required persons of 
skill. No trace of the work can be 
found in the history of South Caro-
lina. It should be addecf to its in-
teresting pages, and should be 
brought into history as one of Ches-
ter county's most magnificent 
works.- I think every parson that 
could possibly coma and visit it 
should do so and witness the gran-
drur of our (forefathers from the old 
country, and r« fleet back on the 
past century and see the great 
changes thot have taken place.- II 
our forefathers could rise and be-
hold the lands of today they would 
g*zj with amazement.* upon Qur 
steam vessels, locomotive*, the 
electric plants and many other 
changes too numerous to mention. 
CATAWBA FLOWER. 
Notice la hereby given that on the 
9th of May next, an elevtien will be 
held for County Dlspenwr o( Cheater 
County for the term of one year from 
the Brat day of June, IBM. All appli-
cations moat be Bled with eome mem-
ber of the Countj Board of Control on 
or before the 18tb of Aprfl. 
In all applications. Section «tt of 
the Dispensary law must be compiled 
W i l l i . " - : 
By order of the board of controL 
W.N.GASTON:, r- Chairman. 
JLUESDAV. APRIL 5. 1904-
Nornient announce} 
"SBPWiiw • accepted a position on 
~b*;.6!*iLof The State, as special 
^earreapondent. Tha State ia to be 
congratulated, for it has certainly 
acored a point. Mr. Norm'ent was 
for many year* on the staff of the 
.Mdwa and Courier, haying resigned 
that position a short time ago. It Is 
known to our raaders that he is 
private secretary to Governor Hey-
ward. -
SPECIAL COLUMN. 
t rooms over post office, 
pair, water In building. 
Bolld white oak, polished and 
as clear as a bell and tough as fc 
wire sable; bard labor by cabi-
net maters bnfWrnir tipon I.™—; 
decoration by wood carters who 
Kibe chisels skillfully, and reault ia a raaaalve Ave leg, 
eight foot 
Dining Table which we 
sell for only SI3. 
Tour grandmother b o u g h t 
such a table half a century ago, 
and from the standpoint of dur-
ability thia pattern *fll easily 
outlast lift* years. She paid 
nearer ttO.OO than |1*.00 for her 
table. 
Judged by Ita atrength, you 
can get nothing stronger for 
$100. It has all the look and 
bearing of a costly Table. The 
manufacturers use only aapeolal 
selection of oak which Ultra a 
high po^sh. It makes a fine dis-
play in a room. 
Looks and wears just like a 
custom made suit and at a lower 
price. . The making of our 
suits is.f*ittically the same as 
custom make, except that the 
goods are ready-made. There is 
the same careful handiwork in 
building them. The hand-made 
collars and shaped shoulders 
give them the finish that can 
only be .found in High Art 
Clothing. •«> 
Our stock is complete and we 
would be pleased fo have the 
opportunity of showing you the 
line. 
Articles for the Bath 
To enjoy the hath or even the. 
daily wash it is necessary to have 
good 
TOILET ARTICLE8 
We are just 's* pjrticulaNabout 
the grade and quality of our Toilet 
Articles, as about tin- most costly 
drug in the house. Of course you 
know our pres. nation Jepartmeht 
is well equipped. 
Yours for business, 
J. M. McMICHAEL. 
AKGfflTEGT 
^ C h a r l o t t e , N . C'. 
Offices:' 505-506. Trust Building. 
READ THIS 
The Greatest Sale of the Season 
SPECIAL FOR TWO DAVS ONLY 
Best Goods A p r i l 6 t h a n d 7 t h . 
GREAT BARGAINS. 
too dozen all pure linen htick towels, size 32x16 at 8 1-3C 
too dozen all pure linen buck towels, size 40x18 at 10c 
100 dozen A pure linen+iuek towels, size 45x31 a t _ 13 1.3c 
500 yards Htick Toweling at 5c a yd, regular price toe. 25 per cent 
under value. 
W H I T E S P R E A D S . 
100 White Spreads, price $ 1.00, this sale toe 
100 White Spread price 1.25, this sale . . . j.09 
too White Spreads, price j.50, this sale 1.29 
50 Marsailes Spreads,price 2.00, this sale 1.70 
25 MarsaiiesSpreads.price 2.50, this sale J.IQ 
too Bleached Sheets, 10-4 wide, price 75c this sale 55c 
10,000 yds Sea Islind Percale, worth 12 t-2 cts, at ' . . " ioc yd 
500 pieces Madras and Gingham, 10 and-12 1-2 cts, worth 15c. 
English Long Clothe 12 '1-2 cts quality at 40c 
15c Quality at 12 1-2 cts, 20c quality at 15c. . 
50 pieces White Pique ft t-2 cts quality at .'.-jX # n .. 10c 
15c quality af 12 1-2 cts, 25c quality at 18c, 40c quality at 29c. 
25 pieces Dotted Swiss at 19c, regular price . 25c 
10 pieces Mercerized Voile }6 in wide at 21c, tegular price . . . . ^ '25c 
200 yar#b Black Figured India Silk to close 49c, former price 75c 
500 pieces Taffetta Ribbon, all colors, 4 1-2 in. wide at 15c, reg^price 25c 
500 pieces Taffetta Ribbon, all colors, 3 in. wide, toe, regular price 15c 
too dozen Large Size Napkins at 98c. regulaLprice 1.25 
SpeciaJ Prices will be given on our entire line of Dry Goods 
for these T W O DAYS ONLY. Remember the dates, WED-
NESDAY and THURSDAY, APRIL 6th and 7th. 
Don't let this Opportunity Pas t . 
Attention Farmers—We have 
on hand soma corn and meal, slight-
ly damaged, which we will sell 
chesp. S. R. Lathan, at S. A. L. 
depot. ' 1 2t 
Conflicting Dates. 
Confederate veterans in this city 
are expressing regrets that the stafc 
reunion to be held in Charleston 
has been fixed ao as to include the 
i8ih of May, on which date the 
grand lodje of the Knights of Py-
thias will be opened'in cTreenville 
and the state democratic conven-
tion will be held in Columbia. 
Three notable events in the three 
principal cities of the stats will 
cause a good many conflicts in the 
minds of Pythian*, politicians and 
patriarchs, which might have been 
avoided by emitting the calendar 
of eventa.—Greenville Cor. The 
State. -" 
Our hearts go out in grateful thanks to tbe people of this com-
munity for the kind, loyal support they have given us is our en-
deavors 10 keep a first-class Fancy and Heavy Grocery Store, and 
while we may not be able to sell everything lower than any one , 
else — i , • 'J' 
We will alwayk have something Cheaper and 
Everything as Cheap. -
For the present and until further notice we will sell the 'TjM 
Finest Whole Head Rice 14 lbs for ft 00. ...^T 
Splendid Standard 3-lb'Tomatoes at 10 cents. ' ' v fk ' 
A splendid 3-lb Standard 6e»sert Peach at 15c. . .. . MJM 
For one-week only, a splendid Loose Roasted Coffee, 9 l b s * 
for f i .oo . . ^ -T* 
We are still selling the same kind of Cheese at the same price. 
We Havfr Everything Kept in a First Class 
Grocery Store, Heavy and Fancy. The fbod* in the west are Sub-siding. In Western ani central 
Ohio, they are said to have broken 
ail previous records. Just received one'car Corn Meal, one car Flour, one c^ir Cot-
ton Seed Meal, one car Molasses, one car Seed Oats. 
TO T H E FARMERS: " If you haven't seen Alexander on 
Molasses, Tobacco, Meal, Corn, Oats/Bacon and Guano you had 
better see him. Rerrfember our mottcf, "Best Goods and a -Little 
Cheaper." If I havwt-nrfnttDn^d h it's because I haven't the 
space. Call us up over the phoneand get the price or you may-
be the loser. V 
Irving E. Avery, city editor of 
the Charlotte Observer, died 
Saturday of heart failure. 
Letter to T J Cunningham 
Dear Sir: A big inill-owner, Spar-
tanburg, S C, wanted 5.000 gallons 
of paint, and bought by price; paid 
5 cents less than ours; got a "lead-
and zinc" paint; but the lead, was 
sulphate ot lead, not carbonate. 
Sulphate costs about half; and cov-
er* about half. 
The paint was adulterated about 
six times as much as the 5 cent* 
paid for. He "*aved" 5 centa; and 
it 60«t him. 30. 
Oh no; it apt biro more tban 
that; we forgot the labor. Can't 
work it out exactly; don't know 
how long it'll wear. 
Short-measure beside*; that alone 
was twice as much as his "saving" 
5 cent*. 
It was thin too; some los* there; 
don't know how much. 
There was too much dryer in it. 
The maker made something on 
tha'; he didn't. 
Taking it altogether, he didn't 
make much by that 5 cent*. 
. Go by the name; and the name 
I* Devoe lead-and zinc 
Yours truly 
as .we get your message 
we'll start a competent man to 
your house for any repair wfirk, 
or anything "else that a good 
plumber can do for you. 
Best Material Only. 
Our telephone ia number 272. 
Chester Plumbing & Heating Co. 
Phone 2 7 2 Valley 8 i * ;- "5>»- 'anburg Woman Wiitri Poems. 
,*C Mrs. Julia Baker,, of this city, is 
^preparing tctbring out a volume of 
poems at an early dsy. There will 
t» 150 te 300 page*. 
Mrs. Biker's friends ere antici-
i paf'ng the appearance of her volume 
HHa|i!Uat?£a and bc.pcik for i ta 
, reception "in many horns*.— 
—SperUnburg Journal. • 
rrV Oar load flrft-claas shingles at 
*3-40 per thousand. 
S, W. Guy & C6. 133-tf 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R.lTCoIlier, 
. t J S T B O P ^ f M. 
All cbronto disease* treated without 
n l f i t M d n i M . w 
LAI 
AltS A..YBAR, CASH. 
J B S D A Y , APRIL 5. 1904. 
M r . J . J . S t r lngfc l low re tu rned 
L O C A L N E W S . 
Mrs. A. J . C s w i d e v h a s r e tu rned 
) » v b i u o G a o r g i a 
y y ^ e r d a y . - ~ 
W . W. I s a a t a i p S f S S a b b a t h 
lo t te . • 
C l a r e n c l D p u g l a s , of Black-
'a tock, w a s i n t f t e ' c i t y y e s t e r d a y . 
'•- Miss B i s s i e G r a h a m , of S u m t e r , 
^ is visit ing her m o t h e r la t h e c i ty , 
p ' Mr. J o h n Trusse l and s i s te r , Miss 
^ ^ • R e g i n a , w e r e ' i n t h e c i ty y e s t e r d a v . 
L ^ : ' i M'S. Roy S p r a t t r e t u rned to C o ' 
l ^ t u r a b i a y e s t e r d a y morn ing . . 
" " " T . S a n d i f e r r epor t s 
Whooping-cough at Lowry vil la. 
C o l . Atk inson is ab le to be out 
a f t e r a apell of gr ip . 
Mr. Tom McDonald , of S t o v e r , 
w a s in t h e ci ty -Sa t t i rS f ty^ - . ___ 
Mr. and Ifruffs. M. JaneV. wfrl»« 
Li.. MO Rock Hill y e s t e r d a y on a vis i t of 
rMfewd^a . ; 
Miss R h e t t Hsod r e t u r n e d to 
/**" C h a r l o t t e y e a t e r d a y m o r n i n g , af tef 
spend ing E a s t e r wi th h o m e fo lks . 
Miss A n n i e G r i f f i ' h , w h o baa been 
v is i t ing Mrs . B i b c o c k , le f t Fr iday 
f o r W a s h i n g t o n . . , 
Miaa Mamie . J o r d a n , of Winna -
boro, is v is i t ing th% fami ly of M r . 
D . J . Macau lay . 
, Mr . D . E . .Boney r e tu rned t o 
; m o r k v i l l e y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g , a f te r 
r a v i s i t to r e la t ives in t h e c i t y . 
M e s s r s . X D . Col l ins and J im 
f W h i t e s i d e c a m e "over t o ~ ~ a t t e n d 
cour t y e s t e r d a y . 
Mrs . JR. W . C a r s o n r e t u r n e d 1o 
h e r h o m e a t G a s t o n i a t h f e ^ m o r n i n g 
' a f t e r a Visit to r e l a t i vM h a r e . 
Seve ra l f r o m t h e c j ty a t t e n d e d 
c o m m u n i o n a t Hopewe i f K. R. P . 
c h u r c h l a s t S a b b a t h . 
M r s H * J o r d a n , of For t 
; . L a w n , s p e a K f r o m F r iday unt i l 
: y e s t a r d a y ^ ^ i e ci ty wi th re la t ives , 
f t T h e a ^ n e t r e e s a r e n o w bedeck-
• d with a n u n u s u a l l y p r e t t y display 
" of b l o s s o m t . 
Gone to 
Royal"Ov E . D a v i e , P h , D . , a s k a 
t h a t b i s L a n t e r n be addressed , 
' • B r e m e n , G e r m a n y , c a r e of S t e a m -
ahip B r a n d e n b u r g , sai l ing A p r . 
16," until h e notif ies u s to change . 
Ha jf going to t h e un ive r s i t y of 
Le ip l ig , to be gone a y e a r or more . 
Royal s e e m s to be going r ight on u p 
1» educa t ion . He did t h e best of 
work i n school < w n t h e beg inn ing . 
P a s t u r e f o r c a t t l e at lew ra tes ' 
A p p t y f e W ^ - A j - H s f d*n, 
M a y o r ' s C o u r t . " 
- I h a r epo r t of t h e m a y o r ' s cour t 
j j r F e b r u a r y ' s f i O wa: 
A r r e s t s . . . . . . . . — 4 5 
Discharged a 
3 c W W c f c » i n t » f i r 
F i n e s c o l l e c t e d . . . 
For March : 
Ar re s t s 
Discharged 
Escaped 
F ines C o l l e c t e d . . # U 9 - 9 ° 
W a i t for t h e sa le W e d n e s d a y 
and Thur sday at S . M. J o n e s & 
C o ' s . . 
G r a t e f u l t o t h e Peop le . 
Dea r M r . B ighorn :—Please a l low 
me space e n o u g h in your va luab le 
paper to e x t e n d m y g r a t e f u l n e w to 
the people for the i r k ind a s s i s t a n c e 
to m e in t h e l a t e c p n t e s t , which 
was v e r y h ighly app rec i a t ed . W i t h 
bast w i shes to t h e m and t h a n k s to 
you , Mr. B ; g h a m , for t h e k i n d n e s s 
r e n d e r e d b y y o u , I am Respec t fu l ly , 
ANNIE J . W I L S O N . 
H e a t h , S . C . 
R e m e m b e r the datea of t h e a a l e , 
W e d n e s d a y and T h u r s d a y — A p r i l 
~ and 7 . S . M. Jones & C o . 
M r . and Mrs . J i m m i e K n o x a r e 
going to h o u s e keep ing o n C h u r c h 
s t r e e t . . 
" Miss Helen P a t r i c k , w h o h a s been 
i t ing h e r a u n t , Mrs . G . B. W h i t e 
ince F r i d a y , r e tu rned to h e r home 
[ W h i t e O a k th i s morn ing . 
• T h e ' f r i e n d s of Mr . S . A. Murphy 
Will, be g lad to k n o w h e is some-
^ w h a t Improved . Mr. P . M. C h i s -
o lm is also some b e t t e r . 
^ • M r . J . | H . B. J a n k i n s , o n e of t h e 
l i l t m e n in Rack Hill, is a t t end ing 
C W t . Ha repor t s m u m p s in h i s 
flCand h is f a m i l y . 
McDonald , J r . , " and 
i f f . Don k a n k h e a d and little "1 
B i y c e , s p s n t S a b b a t h a t S t o v e r 
1 f 'JIeflyes,.- , J 
Misses Mar tha G a g e and Ada-
Ids G a s t o n a r e s p e n d i n g a f e w 
yt a t home f rom t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n 
f ' j toge for women in C o l u m b i a . Miss E t h e L C r o s s s p d h e r f r i end , 
Miss F lud , r e t u r n e d to S . ta tesbury 
i, y e a t e r d a y , w h e r e Miss E the l is 
t e a c h i n g . ' 
• s Miss Lizzie C o u s a r c a m e h o m e 
tipat Mississippi S a b ^ i t b n igh t , b a v 
t h e d e a t h of h e r n e p h e w , M r . S . C . 
T h e r e m i i n s o f - M r s . H . W . Hill 
• r * br.oughl over f r o m Lock bar f 
Sabbath, bur i ed • • • 
ar w h e r e aha f«i 
> f u n t r « l w a s 
p i c tu r e s fo r 
» it CQpveo ie« 
McDill h a v e r e tu rned 
P i o c e r d i o g s of C o u r t 
C o u r t c o n v e n e d y e s t s r d a y morn-
ing, J u d g e G a g e , p res id ing . t w e l v e 
g rand Jurors a n s w e r e d to t h e cell of 
t he i r n a m e s and t h r e e s addit ional 
jurora w e r e s w o r n In . T h e s e w e f e 
J a e . A. O w e n , W . N . W a l k e r and 
M. H . W a c h t e l . T w o peti t Jurors 
w e r e s b s e n t and t w o o t h e r s w e r e 
excused . 
In cha rg ing t h e g r e n d j u r y , Judge 
{ £ s g e e x p r e s s e d - his p T i M u F a a t 
. . . >187 
Mr. C . S . Hipp s p e n t S a b b a t h ,at 
Mountv i l l e . 
M r , J o h n J . Cu)p , of Rock Hill, 
i s v is i t ing in the c i t y . 
S e n a t o r P . L . H a r d i n r o f Baacom-
vi l le , w a s in the ci ty y e s t e r d a y . 
~-~Mr. and M r s . W . L . M c C r o r e y , 
of Rossvi l le , a re In t h e c i ty t o d a y . • 
Mr . M. S . L e w i s w e n t to G r e e n -
wcod t o d a y on bus ines s . 
• :-M», y j d s * ^ McFadden , of Rock 
Hill, apeot S a b b a t h in t h e c i t y . 
R e v . J a s . Russel l w e n t up 
Bowling G r e e n th i s morn ing . 
Mr. N. P . J o h n s o n s p e n t y e s t e r -
d a y in Rock Hill. 
Mrs . Horace Bea rd c a m e d o w n 
frfftri Yorkvll le las t n igh t a n d Is .a t 
Magdaline hospitel for t r e a t m e n t . 
-<4$r. A. M. L u m p k i n , of t h e 
Sou thern R. R . , wen t to C o l u m b i a 
^einj{ aga in a t t h e - s c e n e of ao m a n y 
h a p p y a s a o c i t l o o a , wi th some t r y 
I n g 6 n w . T 7 1 ' e s p < i k B o f i S t t e e f e r M 
one of the most law-abiding coun-
ties in t h e s t a t e , t h e o n l y o n e per -
h a p s in w h i c h a l y n c h i n g hae (never 
occur red . T h e cr lmlnel docke t us-. 
-amptrafrxi? 
t h i s t e rm of cour t t he re w e r e t h r ee 
m u r d e r c a s e s in Pe i i f ie ld , t w o in 
C h e r o k e e and s ix in L a n c s s t e r , 
whi le t h e r e w a s not a c a s e of t h a t 
k i n d on t h e docke t h e r e . T h e in-
s t ruc t i ons given t h e j u ry w e r e 
br ief . 
Lev i W o r t h y , w h o w a s c h a r g e d 
with forging t h e n a m e of A. S . 
P ress ley to en order upon T . H. 
W h i t e for $ 1 0 , p leaded gu i l ty end 
s e n t e n c e d to t h e c h e i n g s n g for 
t w o y e a r s . 
J a m e s H j l t , cha rged wi th e n t e r -
ing H. W . H i f n e r ' e a tore for the 
purpose of ' s t ea l ing , p leaded gui l ty 
£ n d waa sen tenced to t h e c h s i n g a n g 
fo r o n e y e a r . — , 
Bill Torbe t , a r r a igned for s t ea l ing 
a w a t c h and some m o n e y f r o m t h e 
person of R. M. P e a r s o n , den ied 
t h e cha rge and e x p r e s s e d a des i re 
to be tr ied by " G o d a n d m y coun-
t r y . " " A n d m a y G o d g ive y o u a 
good d e l i v e r a n c e , " k ind ly respond-
ed t h e c l e r k . T h e j u r y , r ep resen t -
ing T o r b e t ' s c o u n t r y , dncided in 
e f fec t , t h a t h e ough t to be del iver-
ed to t h e c h a i n g a n g . His a t t o r n e y 
m a d e a motion for a n e w t r ia l , upon 
w h i c h J u d g e G a g a h a s n o t y e t an-
nounced h is decis ion. 
W . H. Newbold , E s q . , r ep re sen t -
ed each, of t h e s e d e f e n d a n t s . 
Seve ra l c a s e s , in w h i c h the de-
f e n d a n t s a re o u t on bond , w e r e 
con t inued , t h e jurors w e r e discharg-
ed and t h e cour t of se s s ions ad journ-
ed . —The civil docke t will be t a k e n 
- f u p s j e x t w e e k . ^ . ;» " -
12 y a r d s B i r k e r e Mills bleck 
fur J i . o o W s d n a s d e y . a n d T h u r s -
Siy at S. MrJSWrareo's: 
Yeate rday X h f X l a r k sold a lot of 
1 4 acre near t h e S t y limits, ofi 
"Grassy R u n , a T W e euit of W . A. 
W a l k e r va . Ju l ia C la ibo rn at al. It 
waiTbought b y S , E . McFadden and 
C . C . E d w a r d s for * 3 0 5 . 
" X * C . M ' c t U r " « f % r : ' « w f n » y , *loia" 
t h r ee l o t s o f ' t h a D . R7 Reid prop-
e r t y , a long and near Lancaater 
s t r ee t . - T h e y w e r e all knocked 
d o w n to J . K H a n r y , a t t o r n e y , one 
of t h e m at ( 2 J 0 a n d t h e other two 
at <160 each . 
R e f r e s h m e n t s a t A r m o r y — R e -
f r e a n m e n t s will b e . s e r v e d ' at the 
A ' m o r y Fr iday a f t e r n o o n , beginning 
at 5 o 'c lock, for t h e benefit cf b p -
worth League . E v e r y b o d y is in-
vi ted to be t h e r e . 
12 y a r d s B a r k e r M1H» Bteacti 
for $ 1 o c ^ W e d n e s d a y a n d ' T h u r s -
d a y at S . M. J o n e s & C o ' * . 
S a m m i e Leard D:ad< 
O u r c i t izens w e r e s h o c k e d last 
Fr iday e v e n i n g by a m e s s a g e an -
nounc ing the d e a t h of M r . S a m u e l 
this m o r n i n g . C . L e s r d , in G a s t o n i s , wh i the r h e 
Miss Bess ie McKeown 'a school a t went fljoiit a month ago to fill a" po-
H i r m o n y - e n j j y e d an Eas ter egg s i t ion l r . t h e office of t h e S o u t h e r n 
hunt S a t u r d a y . 
Miss H s a t h , of ' L a n c a s t e r , p i s s e d 
through- the c i ty y e s t e r d a / on h e r 
w a y to C h a r l o t t e . 
J B. Atkinson E s q . , of Ba rnwe l l , 
is s p e n d i n g a f e w d e y s wi th h i s 
p a r e n t s ' C o l . and Mrs . E . " T . At-
k i n s o n . 
Mr . a n d Mrs . C . H. Hodges sjpent 
t h e n ight in t h e c i ty on the i r r e t u r n 
f rom F lor ida to their h o m e a t Sa ra -
toga Spr ings , N . Y. 
Misses Epsie and Robie L e t t i m o r e , 
w h o h a v e b e e n vis i t ing t h e f ami ly 
pf Mr . J . J . Ha rd in , l e a v e t o d a y for 
the i r h o m e at S h e l b y , N. C. ' 
M r . G i l i e Pa t t e r aon le f t on t h e 
S . A. L , y e s t e r d a y f o r a shor t v is i t 
in S p a r t a n b u r g on .h i s r e t u r n t o t h e 
Un ive r s i t y of Virglois . 
- R e v . J . S . Moffa t t , D . ftrn-
tu rned f rom O r a las t n igh t , w h e r e 
h e hed been ass i s t ing R e v . B . H. 
Gr l e r w i t h a communion mee t i ng . 
Mrs . J o s e p h A . W a l k e r , S r . 
r a i l w a y . He died f r o m h e m o t r h a g e 
of the bowels , c a u s e d , V is suppos-
ed , b y the r u p t u r e of a blood veS' 
He w a s s ick rife d a y b e f o r e 
and had t a k e n medicine w h i c h caus 
ed nausea add vomi t ing , and j t is 
thought t h a t t h i s caused t h e i n j u r y 
T h e doctor found h im up F r i d e y 
morn ing but s en t n im back to bed , 
end h e died in the a f t e r n o o n . T h e 
r e m a i n s were b rough t to C h e s t e r , 
and a f t e r f u n e r a l s e r v i c e a t t h e 
W f hod ls t church b y - r t h e p a s t o r , 
R e v . G P . W a t s o n w j ^ e ' b u r i e d in 
E v e r g r e e n cemete ry . - 7 / 
Mr. Lea rd w a s t h e \pnly son of 
M r . and M r s . Allen L e a r d and w a s 
i n his 2 4 ' h y e a r . He had r e t u r n e d 
t o G a s t o n i a Monday morn ing , a f t e r 
a shor t v is i t at h o m e . 
« " . • •;* '• j , ifirwe j u r u i i n . j i , , 
r ece ived a t e legram a n n o u n c i n g ^ l 0 C o l u m b i a t h i . m o r n i n g to 
h e r daugh te r , Mrs . M a r y O r r , 
w h o will r e t u r n wi th h e r in - a f e w 
d a y s . 
Miss Bess ie M c K e o w n c a m * over 
f r o a ^ E d g e m o o r _ y e s t * i 4 a y m o r n i n g 
and wan t - to h e r h o m e h e a r ^Black-
stock (or a shor( vis i t and< will r e 
tu f i i to h e r school a t H s r m o n y th i s 
a f t e rDoon . . . 
M e s s r s . S . D . S c a r b o r o u g h , J e e 
L i n d s a y , Vance Dav idson and 
C a p t . R o s s wen* d o w n to C c r n w e l l 
S s b b a k F T b e » t o u a d Mr . " 
. Ross q u i t e slcit a n d f i p o r t U r . U K 
t h u r ^ e r h w e l l (nuch i m p r o v e d . ? -
• ' Mr. T . C . S t r o n g h a s g iven 
s tover a fa i r trial and ha is m u c h 
pleased p i t h h i s experienceT ' 
s a v e s m u c h t ime in h a r v e s t i n g . I t 
Messrs . F r a n k J i i c k l i n a n d F r a n k 
1 t h e c j t y y e s t e r d a y o n . t b e i r - U r t ^ , a i s i g e j j u a n t i t y of f e e d , s a v 
9 AII-H;al ing )o a t t e n d t h e i n g ^ i i i c b t h a t would be w a i t e d , and 
' Ceiebratlon a t J o n e s S s m i - t h e r e f u s e por t ton m a k e s t h e b M t 
x a l . i M i l u i i k • I I H M f w 
tented 100 Wen to 
snd__pow*r . b»UM. 
D e a t h . 
M r s . Msry M c L a n e , aged 18, died 
a t t h e Spr ings te in milfs S a t u r d a y 
night of f e v e r a a d w a s bul led a t 
E v e r g r e e n c e m e t e r y S a b b a t h e v e n " 
ing . T h e f u n e r a l se rv ice was con-
duc ted b y R e v . J o h n B#ss Shel ton . 
S h e h a d b e e n mar r i ed only nine 
w e e k s end h s d b e e n s ick s e v e n . 
C o o f c d e r a l t M o n u m e n t F u n d . 
T h e C o m m i t t e e in c h a r g e in tend 
to publish a l is t of subscr ibers to 
t h e C o n f e d e r s t e M o n u m e n t fund 
e v e r y m o n t h . No c s n v s l s h a s been 
made y e t , but t h e fol lowing contri-
but ions h a v e been r ece ived : 
T . J . C u n n i n g h a m $ 5 0 0 
Mrs . T . J . C u n n i n g h a m . . 5 . 0 0 
Hal Hughes 
C h r i s t i a n & W i n f r e e C o , 
R ichmond 
J . T. M o n t g o m e r y ' a S o n s , 
Richmond, 
Judge J . H. H u d s o n . . . 
5 0 0 
2 50 
27 50 
F o r S a l e 
75c . se t t ing . 
P l y m o u t h R i c k egg». 
Mrs. W . D . Bewley , 
m> } 25 4< 
M l i tary Inspect ion . 
T h e Lee Light I n f a n t r y was in 
s p r c t e d last night b y C a p ) . Henry 
T . Thompson and C a p t a i n Hun te r , 
w h o , we l ea rn , w e r e v e r y compli-
m e n t a r y to the c o m p a n y . 
OPERA HOUSE. '£ 
C O N T A I N S A G O O D M O R A L 
L E S S O N . 
" W h y W o m e n S i n " will rece ive 
i ts first p r e s e n t a t i o n in th i s c i ty at 
.(he opera house on S a t u r d a y Apr il 
9 ' h . T h e play is s o m e t h i n g new 
in the l ife of me lod rama , and the 
s to ry is devoid of a^ty relat ion to 
t h e "b lood and t h u n d e r " d r a m a s 
usua l ly s h o w n in populs r price 
houses . T h e s c h e m e s and plot ol 
the p lay a re n e w and novel , and 
t h e reason for " W h y W o m s n S i n , " 
is s h o w n i n a s ta r t l ing and sensa 
tional m a n n e r , but wi thout a n y t h i n g 
sugges t ive or immora l . In f a c t , t h e 
d r a m a is a s p u r e and spark l ing a s 
t h e morn ing d e w , and the aud ience 
inva r i ab ly l e a v e the t h a a ' r e w i t h a 
good mora l leason in t h e ' r m i n d s . ' 
OUR ANNUAL SALE FOR THIRTY DAYS HAS COMMENCED. 
Y NOW IS THE TIME TO* BUY ' 
W a t c h e s , J e w e l r y (of e v e r y D e s c r i p t i o n ) , C l o c k s , G o r h a m ' s S o l i d S i l v e r , R o g e r s & B r o s . " 1 8 4 7 
G o o d s ( b e e t m a d e ) , S t e r l i n g N o v t l t i e s , C u t G l a s s , H a n d P a i n t e d C h i n a , E t c . 
Do not fall to miaa this aale, if »o you are losing money. We cannot afford to cont inue thia aate l o n g . ^ E r e r y -
th lng marked in plain figures. 
W h i l e t h i s S a l e C o n t i n u e s I W i l l C l e a n Y o u r W a t c h f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
a n d G u r r a n t e e S a m e f o r O n e Y e a r . 
Come in and let a s show what we have to offer, whether you buy or not . 
I. C ROBINSON, 
J e w e l e r , W a t c h m a k e r a n d O p t i c i a n . U n d e r T o w e r C l o c k . C h e s t e r , ' 8 , 
A Broad Statement That Is As True As lt Is Broad 
The Jewel Ranges Are the Best Ranges on the Market. 
T h e y a r e v e r y h e a v y a n d a r e s u b s t a n t i a l l y a n d m e c h a n i c a l l y b u i l t ; 
a r e l i n e d w i t h t h i c k a s b e s l o s . shee t i ng , w h i c l j m a k e s a v e r y d u r a -
b l e a n d l a s t i n g R a n g e a s we l l a s a t i g h t o v e n t h a t r e t a i n s an e v e n 
h e a t w h i c h m a k e s b a k i n g <]i i i^k«i_and e a s i e r . 
T h e J E W E L R A N G E a l s o h a s a l l of t h e l a t e s t i m p r o v e m e n t s , 
t h e b r o i l e r a n d t o a s t e r a t t a c h m e n t , n e w d r a u g h t f e e d , a s we l l a s 
t h e d u m p i n g a s h g r a t e , h e a v y f i re b o x l i n i n g s , a n d a t ight w a u m q g 
c l o s e t t h a t k e e p s f o o d w a r m a n d yiois t . T h e J e w e l is t h e bes t b y 
t ea t . 
Waters & Spratt 
OPERA HOUSE, SAT. APR. 9 
W . W . T a y l o r ' s Bin Scenic ProJuc t ion uf t h e S t i r r ing 
Society Melfk l ranu 
" W h y W o m e n S i n " 
II) H ill C. Murray. A in Drama. 
S e e t h e S t ruggl ing 011 t h e S ta i r s . S e e t h e Hand of D e a t h . 
See t h e At t empted Abduct ion . S e e t h e Duel in t h e D a r k . 
See t h e ( j a m b l i n g Saloon in o p e r a t i o n . 
S e e t h e G r e a t t ' l i m a x in Front of Holy T r i n i t y . 
T r u e t o L i f e , i t s S e n s a t i o n a l S c e n e s T h r i l l a n d D e l i g h t U n t i l 
t h e A u d i e n c e is H e l d S p e l l b o u n d . 
PHU'ES: I tF .Gf I .Al t . 
R e d u c t i o n on all d r y goods 
W e d n e s d a y a n d T h u r s d a y a t S . M. 
Jones & Co's. 
A t e Tfee i i O w n - C o o k i n g . 
T h e . C o o k i n g C l u b he ld i ts re -
cept ion a t t h e hospi table h o m e of 
Miss Hamil ton H e n r y F r iday even -
ing . T h e . h o u s e w o t a s t e fu l ly 
decora ted in t h e c lub colors , violet 
and g r e e n . T h e r e w s s a descr ip-
t ion' con t e s t in which Mr . John 
Hemphil l won f irs t pr ize a n d M r . 
W a l t e r M f C u l i o u g h t h e booby . 
M s s i r s . l E l g a r and B i t l e r Alex 
ai ider , accompanied fin the p i ano 
by Miss E t t a McCul lough , aang 
n u m b e r of popular s o n g s . 
T b a guea ta w e r e t h e n i n v i t e d to 
:"-im, w h e r e del ightful 
ked My, t b e e l o b 
w e r e s e r v e d . T w q con-
aWe t e alt foo l ' s d a y " « ( a r i 
engaged in . 
' T h o s e p r e s e n t w e r e : ^Hisses 
Hami l ton H e n r y , - K a t e Hamil ton, 
Mabel , M a r g i e ' a n d S u s i e J i h n s o n , 
Mary Blake , E t t a M f C u l l o u g h a c d 
ftelltw a n d Maude BighaUr? a n d 
Messrs^ J a h n Hemph i l l , But ler Al-
A l e a a n d a r , Wi l l iam 
J a m e s . ^ * t K a » V " KHIougii " 
^ttnouwccmetiis 
F o r S u p e r v i s o r . 
We a re authorised to aonounce T . 
W . 8 b a n n o n a t a candidate for super-
visor of Chester county, subject to the 
reauit of ttie democratic p r imary . 
FIRE 
KLUTTZ' 
FIRE SALE 
O n l y a v e r y f e w d a y s l o n g e r 
w i ! l . y o u h a v e t h e g o o d o p p o r t u -
nity to b u y t h e s e f i n e n i c e 
Silks, 
Dress Goods, 
Bri l l iant ines , 
Ribbons, 
- Corsets , 
I t id Gloves, 
" ^Laces, - " 
. • a n d 
;« M a n y o t h e r a r t i c l e s a t a l m o s t 
n 6 p r i c e . c 
- Y o n m u s t n o w b e q t i i c i a t 
KLUTTZ' 
P H R E S A L r B . 
A Car Load Of 
FURNITURE V 
t o b j s o l d o n t h d * i n s t a l m e / i t 
v p l a n a t 
W . R. IN AIL 'S 
Red Racket Store. 
| C o m e a n d let u s h e l p y o u b e a u -
t i fy y o u r h o m e . W e wi l l se l l y o u 
f u r n i t u r e a n d w a i t o n y o u f o r t h e 
m o n e y . I n c a s e y o u a r e s i c k o r o u t 
of e m p l o y m e n t w e wi l l e x t e n d y o u r 
' p a y m e n t s . E v e r y m a n is Tiis o w n 
" g o v e r n o r . W e w a n t y o u to c o n s u l t 
y o u r i n t e r e s t , u s e y o u r o w n j u d g m e n t 
I a n d i n v e s t y o u r h o n e s t l y e a r n e d m o n e y 
J w h e r e i t w i l l d o y o u t h e m o s t g o o d . 
I C a n y o u t h i n k of a f a i r e r p r o p o s i t i o n ? 
I f s o , le t u s h e a r it a n d w e wi l l a d o p t 
i t at o n c e . 
W. B. Nail Red Backet Store 
| t o t , 103* 105 Main S t . , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
WE ARE 
VERY BUSY 
T h e s e d a y s but mus t t a k e t ime 
t " let t h e people k n o w about the , 
good til ings t h a t w e h a v e , in w h i c h 
all a r e in te res ted : 
We have another shipment of thuae 
handsome Ave pound cans of good cof-
fee. Also we have loose coffee a t lfi, 20, 
2A cents per pound. 
Fresh iot of Cbow Chow pickles, It'a 
a lways on hand. 
W« have had a fine t rade onr tbeae 
splendid Hams and Breakfast Dacon 
that we are sel l ing a t 18c per lb. Why 
pay more than this for goods tha t are 
no bet ter and maybe not as good. 
Farmers and others who are in te r -
ested should aee us' abouc Corn, Oata, 
Bran. Bay, etc. Also Flour, Meal aod 
We will make you good prices on 
goodsof this kind. Give us a call as 
many are doing, and see for yourself . 
Yours for business, ** 
Irwin & Culvern 
A P R I L 
SPECIAL, 
D u r i n g t h e month bf—April w e 
will g ive F R E E O F C H A R G E a 
t w o - q u i r e box <A M o n o g r a m P a -
p e r a n d 50 Enve lopes to m a t c h 
wi th ' each order for a N e w P la t e 
and 50 Engraved Visiting C a r d s . 
S t y l e s , O l d Engl ish or R o m a n . 
H a m I I t o n ^ s 
m BOOK STORE. 
W h e n Y o u ESuy 
FURNITURE 
You m u s t d e p e n d t o a l a r g e e x t e n t o n t h e h o n e a t y o f t h e d e a l e r . 
WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
(If w e W e r e ^ e ' w o u l d be .ou t of b u s i n e s s ) b u t w h a t e v e r y o u b u y of u s m u s t b e a s w e r e p r e s e n t it t o y o u or 
v o u s e t vour rfioney b a c k . In all t h e y e a r s t h a t w e h a v e been sel l ing goods to t h e people w e h a v e not tad ; 
o n e person to s a y w e chea t ed t h e m or mi s rep resen ted our goods . W E NEVER MAKE A S T A T E M E N T . 
W E C A N ' T B A C K U P a n d w e w a n t t o m a k e o n e r igh t n o w . 
We Can Save You One:Fourth on Your-Furniture Purchases. 
C o m e to see u s . G e t our p r i ces a n d "let u s s h o w y o u h o w w e g e t .goods a t s u c i P V b i g d i K o u n t b e l o w our 
compe t i to r s . T h e r e is a w a y to p r o v e our s t a t e m e n t too : C o m p a r e our pr ices wi th t h o s e of o u r compe t i to r s . ;.j 
E X A M P L E : Man c a m e in our s to re t h e o the r d a y , sa id h e w a n t e d s o m e fuFni tu re , p icked o u t a l o t , btfi 
w a s f i f t y dol lars ; M a n w a s su rp r i sed a n d Said: * . W h y , t h a t bill w a s a dup l ica te of a list I had p i s k e A q u t a t A i ^ 
F u r n i t u r e S tore d o w n s t r e e t on ly your g o o d i a r e m u c h n e w e r a n d t h e y w a n t e d s e v e n t y odd dol lars . Ha_ 
t w e n t y dol lars in jus t a f e w m i n u t e s . W e h a v e h i s n a m e if y o u w a n t t o k n o w . Also t h a t O t l q t o 
. ' ' - —'———- ill-istration. - " ~ •• . - - - a S s S E S w J M B l l o f o t h e r s w h o h a v e i i a d s imilar e x p e r i e n c e s . Mora l is s h o w n 1 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE ST< 
Death Oaioii * Your.r Gift 
On last Friday night, MiisQjMf 
the 14 year eld daughter of Mr. am) 
Mri, William J. Cornwall, of Har-
mony, died after a two week's ill-
nets of pneumonia. On Saturday 
the interment took place In the 
cemetery at Harmony church fun-
etal services being conducted by 
Rev. Mr. YirBwdojtf. TMrtf 
ceated was a bright, lovety young 
gill. I«wad «d admi/a«l, MM,*fep, 
knew her. SIM was a favorite in 
the family and her death, coming as 
it did just in the spring time of life. 
Procrastination" 
fully convinced howtver. -
It's S r d to convince the averag* 
Chester reader that one bo* of pills 
will cure the ailment which has de-
fied physicians and other remediei 
But everyone in Chester will be-
J. R. Andeison the weH-khSwn 
policemen.. jays: "It m m toe 
good ts be true that myWcE^ptr -
manentlry"cured tor rt bothered me 
many a lone day and It hardly 
seems credible that one box of 
Doew'riCianey Pills whteli -1 pro-
cured at the Pryor McKee Drug 
Co's store would cure it but never 
thtlau t\sd ( .tanph . 4 
thebackschs since I used them end 
I am confident that 1 never will 
have it again. Thev cured it all up 
and I am more thin pleased to be 
able to aay to lor publication." 
For aala by all d<alers. Price, 
50cents. Poster-Milburn Co., Buf-
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. 
Remember the r.ame— Doan's— 
and take no substitute. t a f 
For Sale by Pryor-McK'e Drug.Co 
Ope 6-room house on Crockett St. 
.Three cottages flii Flint S t at a $20,000.( 
234 acres land one mile from <-ity 
tenement houses, good barn and 
other necessary BUilJifrgs/welftlm-
bered and watered. 
"148^  acres about 4J»ile South-east 
of Old Purity church.' 
700 acres withtfi four "miles of 
CTiJr rWrftSi 'weir ' tSitroerSjf"^3 
houses and rents for 5,000' pounds 
lint cotton, at a cheap price. 
I also have lots of other property 
to offer.. •' 
— —ft^®ra«d-paper discounted- a tmling-jitgi.—r,. 
Xoanr^ia?e"t6 Fa r f f iH^ t f t e r " awn-cha t t e l mortgage. -
In extending accommodationa, vyhat the man IS, rather" 
than what he HAS^tiounta. b o r r o w money and buy good* 
Sap. 
Our busineaa was highly aatisfactory,the past year. 
the family alone, but her many 
friends and acquaintances will learn 
wtttv tha deepest a M tagrat 
of her death.—Roclr-Hill Record. 
8erious Stomach Trouble Cured. 
1 was troubled with a distress in 
my stomach, tour tto'mach and 
vomiting spells, and can truthfully 
say that Chamberlain'a Stomach 
and Liver Tablets cured me.—Mrs. 
T. .V. Williams, Laingsburg, Mich. 
For sale by J . J. Stringfellow. 
A Note of ^SnSlog. 
Voters should be careful not to 
pledge their support to any candi-
date until thay know who all are to 
be in the primary race. In the 
past much regret has been express-
ed by voters when they found that 
ihey could .-.s! vote for a special 
friend because they had already 
pledged themselves. A word to the 
wise is sufficient —Palmetto Post. 
Sam Jones says politics^ "are" 
so and 10. And, really, it does 
seem as if the article ia becoming 
plural in these grafty times.—Clin-
ton Gazette. 
A Great Sensation. 
There was a big sensation in 
Leesville, Ind., when W. H. Brown 
of that place, w|so waa expected to 
die, had his life saved by Or. King's 
New Discovery tor Consumption. 
He writes: "I endured insufferable 
agonies from Asthma, but your 
New Discovery gave me immediate 
relief and soon thereafter effected a 
complete cure." Similar curaa of 
Consumption, Pneumonia, Bron-
chitis and Grip are numerous. It's 
the peerless remedy for all throat 
and lung troubles. Price co:t and 
fi .oo. Guaranteed by Leitners' 
Drug Store and Johnston' Drug 
Store. Trial bottles free. t&' 
Things You Never Hear. 
A boy who swims may say he's 
swum, but milk is skimmed sod 
seldom skum, and mile you trios— 
they are not trum. -
When words you speak, thoae 
words are spoken, but a nose ia 
tweaked and can't be twoken, and 
what you seek is never aaken. 
If we forget, then we've forgot-
ten, but things we wet are never 
wotten, and houses let cannot be 
lotten. ^ 
The goods one sells are always 
sold, but fears dispelled are not dis-
pold nor what you smell ia ever 
Smcled. 
- Wheo young a top you oft saw 
apun, but did you see. a grin e'er 
grun or a potato neatly skun?—Ex-
change. 
The Massachusetts report of 
labor statistics for 1903 in dealing 
with the status of the negro popu-
lation in that state brings out tlii 
curious fact that - Missschusettt 
enacted tha first statute establishing 
slavery in.America, In 1641. This 
was twenty years, before slavery 
was legally established in Virginia, 
ihougt) staves had been-brought to 
that state in 1619 There are now 
in Massachusetts 31.974 negroes, 80 
per cent, of whom live in the cities. 
—Pniladelphia Record. 
Whipper: "I see that there has 
been'* reduction in the price of 
theatre seats." 
Snapper: "Yes; Goitte says 
that he can afford to take his wif* 
now.'? 
Whipper: "Had'nt been to the 
theatre eny before the reduction?": 
Snipper: "'Yes; but he took bis 
stenogfaphar."—Town Topics. 
We Do a General Banking Business. 
R|AL ESTAJE AGENT. 
Governor Wood. 
Jaak,GoVfo>or Wood, wilt stand 
'*«on (It my farm two mile* east 
okstock. Service HO. 
s . ; J . C. SHANNON. 
: |iroon<4y 
J. L. Hamilton, 
DENTIST. 
Upstairs Walker-Henry Building, 
v - CHESTER. S. C. 
''SSIHBISSS1 fpLmHownr^TAR 
Flower Plants and Seeds Shipped Everywhere 
Quality bint. Prices reasonable. Carnation* per dozen. Rowj |S.OO 
to $8.80. Other rhoire flower* in season. Artistic Bouquets, Baskets and De-
signs. Send orders early for Easter Flowers. l'p-t«-dato Flower Seeds, Gar-
den Seeds, Fertilizers, etc. Write for price list. 
ROSE HILL GREENHOl/SES, Columbia, S. C. 
-SfeSjf'l Johnston & Guy, Agents, Chester, S. C. • 
The Lantern Lights the Way to 
A Singular Word. 
Our language contains a word 
ending with " S " that denotes anx-
iety, worry, itc., add to thia word 
another " S " and it will denote af-
fection, joy, etc. Find this word in 
the paragraph oelcw. 
"Cares" bring anxiety and wor-
ry, these bring derangement of tha 
digestive organs, usually reaulting 
in indigestion. Rydale's Stomach 
Tablets cure indigestion. If mat-
ters not whether your stomach 
trouble is caused by worry, over 
work, neglect, malaria or any other 
cause, Rydala'a Stomach Tablat'a 
will cure yo~. They insure perfect 
digestion and assimilation. They 
tone and atrengthen the digestive 
organs, restoring them to health. 
Use them and good health will bless 
you and fortune "Caress" Vou. 
T. S. Le'tner. t & f 
Do you know that this college with its long and honorable 
record of a useful past still offers the best advantages of ihorpugh 
work, careful personal oversight of the individual pupil, correct 
standarda of thought and manners, desirable companionship!," the 
purest and highest influences in morals and religion, with the few-
est temptations to vice and extravagance and at the lowest reason-
able cost? A health record seldom equalled. Pure w^ec. , Good 
board'and E6nJelike surroundings. " W j ' " 
" \ , REV. J A M E S BOYGE, P r « n d * 
DUB WEST,' ABBEVHif^CCf., ' S.*0.; ' " 
Sin5e. Janu.1ry 1st I have disposed of. Several valuablf pieces of real 
estate,; rented and leased quite a lot .of farm*.'v, j Twve other valuable 
farmlands for rent or sale on very-liberal terms.* Some city property 
for sale or rent. * * 
Qill and see me if you have any property for sale or money to in-
vest on first-class security," and especiaQy if y6u are interested in thq 
purchase of real estate for a home or on investment. I can show you 
property that will please you. 
Will make liberal advances in money to'customers who hare real esUUttQsell. 
Will nuke liberal loans jn money to customers who wish to buy real estate. 
^HlH-elther borrow or land'money for any one and guarantee investors against 
Bob Taylor on Candidates. 
Every honest man who runs for 
office is a candidate for trouble, for 
tha fruits of political victoiy turn to 
ashes on his lips. To me there is 
nothing in fhis world so pathetic as 
a candidate. He is like a mariner 
without a compass, drifting on the 
tempest tossed waves of uncertain-
ty between the smiliog cliffs of 
hope and the frowning crags of 
tear. He is a talking petition and a 
living prayer. He is a pack-horse 
of public sentiment. Ha it the 
dromedary of politics; and even if he 
reaches the goal of hit ambition, he 
will aoor. feel the beak of tha vul-
ture in hit heart and the fang of the 
se'pent in his soul^-Bob Taylor. 
Robbed The Grave. 
A-startling incident, ia^  narrated 
by John Oiivar, of Pniladelphia, aa 
fol ows: "I was in an awful coidi-
tion. My skin was almost yellow, 
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain 
continually in back and sidys, no 
appetite, growing weaker day by 
day. Three physiciant had glvai 
me up. Then I was advitfd to use 
Electric Bitters; to my> great Joy, 
the first bottle made a decided im-
provement. I continued thtfir use 
for three weeks, and am now a 
well man. I know they robbed tha 
gravo of another victim." No ona 
should fail to try them. Only $0 
cents, guaranteed, at Leitner'a Drug 
Store and Johnston Drug Store. 
"Do you like mountain scanary?" 
"1 might as well." *' 
" 'Might as well?' 1 fear I don't 
get your meaning." 
"1 might as well like It, for I 
can't change it."—Houston Post. 
Best Cough Medicine for Chil-
• vdren. . ? Z. ? yf 
When youbuy a cough medicine 
tor small children you want ona 
in which you can place implicit 
confidence. You want 00a that not 
only relieves but curat. You .want 
one that if unquestionably harmless. 
You want ona that la'pleasant to 
tska. Chamberlain'a Cough Rem-
edy meets all «f-thai* conditions. 
There-Is nothing: to good for the 
coughs and csMa Incident to- child-
hood. For sale by J . J . Stringfel-
T. B. WOODS. Real Estate Broker. Chester, S. C. 
Office in rear of J . R. Alexander's store. 
P A R T I E S H A V I N G 
Backache 
Johnston Drug Store. 
RTDALESTONIC 
CORNWELL, 8. C/ 
BLOOD and NEKV£ft. 
k purifies the blood by eliminating the 
1 ste matter and other impurities and by 
Jt ilroying the germs or microbes that 
Infest the blood. It builds up the blood 
by reconstructing and multiplying the red 
corpuscles, making the Mood rich a n d m t 
t a l S n ° T full free flow of nerv* force 
throumout The-enlirc nerve'system. It 
speedily cure# unstrung nerves, nervous.1 
n'esa, nervous prostration, and all othel 
diseases of the nervous system. 
R YD ALES TONIC Is sold under a poai-
* "Ive jporiutfc-
• . Tr ial »'a« S» ecuts. r a « a y s U e S I ^ » 
< UANL'FACTU S I O B V 
The Radical Remedy Company 
HICKORY, M. C. 
T. S. LEITNER. 
COLDS 
So frequently settle on the lungs atjd result in Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take cbancea on a cold wearing 
away or take somethlng that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble. 
NEARLY EVERY rASHER 
NEEDS A 
PORTABLE ENGINE 
DR. W. M. KENNEDY, 
—DENTIST— 
Over Hamilton's^ Book Store. 
Cures Coughs and Colds quicker and prerents 
Pneumonia and Consumption 
MMMTTMM THaEATmD IMS «IMWNHn« JF9* TWMTT TEAHf.. 
[X Unxer, 311- Maple Sr., Champaign, lB,,-wrftefe 
S S s a S ' l e r s L 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
Attorney at Law, 
Office upstairs over Ijintern OOM. 
Main St.. Opposite Court House, 
CHBSTB*. S . C . 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w . 
g With J. H. Marion.' 
ig;.:Q«oa«Ow The Kiohange Bank, fev •" ClM»tor^ ®;o; , 
